
THREE HURT
AS AUTOS

CRASH
S. P. Taylor, Secretary of

Paper Company, His
Wife and Friend

Injured
I yi

GUERNEVILLE. Sept. "I.?ln a head
on collision between two autos on
the narrow road near Russian River
terrace, this morning, S. r. Taylor,

secretary of the Taylor Paper com-
pany of San Francisco, his wife, and
R. M. McEwpn, also of San Francisco,
were seriously injured.

The collision occurred on a curve
In the road.

Both machines were traveling at a
Kioderate rate of speed.

McEwen, who was driving his own. car, containing five people, was most
seriously injured.

Taylor's arm was broken and his
ecalp cut.

Mrs. Taylor is suffering from shock.

Best Man and Maid
Fill Wedding Date

MEMPHIS, Term.. Sept. I?Guests
Aisappointed at the postponement of
the wedding which today was to have
United the families of the Warrens
and the Benedicts, prominent In
Tennessee, were invited to attend
another equally great social event.

Mies Blanche Evans, who was to be
maid of honor, and Warren Lewis of
Birmingham, Ala., who was to be
best man, will be married Wednesday.

Miss Evans and Lewis met for the
first time Friday. They were taking
part in the first rehearsal when the
groom, Harry H. Benedict, became ill.
While Benedict was being operated
upon for appendicitis Lewis proposed

to Miss Evaris and was accepted.

Cat Braves Fire
For Dead Kittens

it , " c
, _____ . . ?

NEW YORK, Sept. 1.?Maternal in-
?tinct led a big black cat to ignore

fames arid smoke in an effort ? to
shield her six little *, kittens last
night in the six story loft building

at No. 114 West Seventeenth street

until the firemen had to carry her
out of the place to save her life.

She was limp and almost, suffocated
Vhen the firemen picked her up, but
was still making a valiant , fight for
her offspring. All six of the little
fluffy felines were dead, but the
mother was struggling toward the
front windows with two of- them in
her mouth in a hopeless effort to
get them into the fresh air. .
Brakeman Killed by

Fast Electric Train
J. N. Wilcox, brakeman on the

Northwestern Pacific railroad, was in-
stantly killed this morning at the B
street station, San Rafael, by the
train on which he expected to make
his regular run. Wilcox arrived on- the 8 o'clock train from Sausallto
and started to .cross the track to the
waiting platform. He was struck by

.the fast bound San Rafael-Sausaltto. electric. He was 30 years old and
had been, employed on' the road but a

* few days. His home was in Sausallto.
Motorman W. L. Canfield was exon-
erated of blame at the inquest.

Bitten by Tarantula;
Loss of Arm Feared

Believed io be suffering from blood
poisoning from the bite of a taran-

tula. Albert Donald, a young Ala-
medan of Santa Clara avenue, has
hurried from an outing in Truckee
and Is taking desperate means to save
his band and arm. ,

Donald was spending his vacation. In Truckee, hunting and fishing In
the vicinity.

While hunting in the brush he
\u25a0wept his right hand over a taran-

tula which, enraged at being dis-
turbed, Mt him.

Daring Bather Sent
Back for Clothes

ATLANTICCITY. N. J.. Sept. I.?
A pretty young woman appeared on
the beach here yesterday In a one
piece bathing suit that accentuated
her beautiful figure, but before she
could get into the water Patrolman
\u25a0Craig, official bathing suit censor,
saw her and rushed over, wrapped
his coat about her and then chased
her back into the bathhouse, with
instructions to "put more clothes

> on."

Pope's Aid Given to
White Plague Fight

ROME, Sept. I.?The Vatican Is the
latest agency to be enlisted in the
\u25a0Universal war against the white
plague. Pope Pius X today ordered
that all persons in Italian convents
afflicted with tuberculosis be sent at
once to the new sanatorium. The
pope is also sending recommendations
to all the bishops to have hospitals
for the treatment of consumption of

-.the lungs built in their bishoprics.

CLUBWOMEN HEAR
PROFESSOR OF ART

For the first regular meeting after
the summer vacation the Channlng
auxiliary members gathered this
afternoon, the features of the pro-
gram bfcing a talk on art by Marion
Grlswold Boalt. A. 8., professor ai
art at Mills college, and a group of
?Scandinavian songs by Miss Mary

Anderson, contralto.
Greetings to members and guests

were extended by the following host-
esses:

Miss C. Louise Smith, Mrs. Lloyd
Baldwin, Mrs. Charles P. Osgood,

Mrs. C 11. Mann, Mrs. S. W. Cowles,

- Mrs A. H. Turner, Mrs. Edward Mills,
Mrs. J. A Margo, Mrs. H. A. Trow-
bridge and the boardX>f-director*.

MAYOR ROLPH EXTENDS GOOD
WISHES TO "THE EVENING CALL"

MAYOR JAMES ROLPH JR.
I offer good wishes to The Evening Call For 57 year, the

people of San Francisco have been accustomed to find It greeting
them at the breakfast table. Tonight we shall commence finding It
as an evening relish. It has always been wholesome and tasty tor
breakfast. May it be even more co lor dinner.

"HOLY DAy," SAYS
SAMUEL GOMPERS

"Celebration Revives Devo-
tion to Principles," De-

clares Labor Leader

WASHINGTON, Sept. I.?Samuel
Gompers, president of the American
Federation of Labor, today issued a
Labor day proclamation to the work-
ing men of the United States in which
he characterized the national holiday
as a "holy day," consecrated to -the
cause of labor.

The message follows:
"Labor day is a "holy day of every

day life. It revives our devotion to
principles and organization. It leaves
the workman with deeper apprecia-
tion of what the union has done for
him. He gets a keener realisation of
the necessity of maintaining the or-
ganization and can better perform
his duties. Nor does the influence
stop with the organized workers, for
the day carries a message to unor-
ganized toilers and to the whole
public.

"The day affords a concrete illus-
tration of the strength of the labor
movement and the principles for
which it stands.. A new* realisation
of the new social force that eventu-
ally will give working people an
equal share In the opportunities of
all mankind is impressed on the open
minded citizen. A song of labor and
humanity is the inspiration of Labor
day.""

Militants Refuse
To Be Good Even

For Mrs. Pankhurst
LONDON, Sept. I.?The arson squad

of the Women's Social and Political
union refuses to give up violence in
defiance of Mrs. Emmeline Pank-
hurst's orders,

? The pavilions of the international
schools at Ha'mpstead were burned to
the ground today. This fire followed
a conflagration on the estate -of the
earl of Kenmar.e at Klllarney. County
Kerry, Ireland. Klllarney house, the
earl's residence, was burned.

'. The total damage from the two fires
is $61,000.

Young Girl Shot
During Labor Riot

CALUMET, Mich. Sept. I.?Marga-
ret Fahakas, 15. was shot through the
throat and probably fatally wounded
today during a clash between deputy
sheriffs and striking copper miners at
the North Kearsage mine. Physicians
declared she would not live.

CUMMINS WOULD
CHECK GAMBLING

Proposed Amendment to

Tariff BillProvides Tax
Upon Stock Sales

WASHINGTON, Sept, I.?Senator

Cummins Introduced an amendment
to the tariff bill providing for a tax
of 10 per cent on all sales of stocks
or other corporate obligations or
products of the soil through the
boards of trade or exchanges If the
product sold be not the actual prop-
erty of the seller.

Declaring that 96 per cent of the
sales of cotton in this country for
future delivery are mere gambling.
Senator Clarke of Arkansas today In
the senate urged the passage of that
section of the tariff bill imposing a
tax of 1-10 of 1 per cent a pound on
cotton sold for future delivery and
not delivered.

He argued that congress must reg-
ulate the dealings in cotton futures
as ruin, he said, often came to legiti-
mate producers and manufacturers
because of the activities of the specu-
lators.

Girl With Diamond
Tooth Will Smile

On San Francisco
A large diamond set in one of her

front teeth. Miss Birdie Hughey of
Poplar Bluff, Mo., is op her way to
San Francisco today to visit rela-
tives. The brilliant rests in a gold
crown and can. be seen each time the
girl smiles.

Of course. Miss Hughey is quite a
smiler.

Miss Hughey left SL Lou's sev-
eral days ago, taking an overland
train for this city. She asserts that
wearing the diamond in her tooth la
not a fad?that it is an omen of good
link and protects her against all
eviL Therefore, although being quite
young, Miss Hughey has no hesi-
tancy about making a trip half way
across; the continent "without an es-
cort.

Thomas Marshall
Frowns on Ragging

WASHINGTON, Sept. I.?The
tango, the turkey trot and the
slashed skirt came In for severe crit-
icism by Vice President \u25a0 Marshall
yesterday, when, in an address at a
camp meeting in. Oreat Falls, Va., he
declared that home influence, not
legislation, was needed to curb the
following of the new and extreme
styles in dress and dancing.- '

COLUMBUS' SHIPS
FACE INJUNCTION

Artist Seeks to Stop Three
Caravels From Coming

to Panama-Pacific

CHICAGO. Sept. I.?lf Thomas
O'Shaughnesiy, an artist, and his at-
torney, John F. Rosen, are successful
today In obtaining an Injunction
against the Nina, Plnta and Santa
Maria, replicas of the three caravels
in whloh Columbus discovered Amer-
ica, the three vessels will not go to
San Francisco.

O'Shaughnessy and Rosen left to-
day tor Milwaukee to seek an In-
junction after having failed to get
one here. The three crafts sailed for
Milwaukee on their start of the Jour-
ney. O'Shaughnessy maintained that
the ships were given in trust to the
Chicago South Park board for the
school children of Chicago, and there-
fore should remain here.

Slit Skirt et al. Not
for Parisian Baron

CHICAGO, Sept. L?Paris does not
approve of the slit skirt and her
transparent sister, if a dyed-in-the-
wool Parisian is to be believed.

Baron de Morturge, who has been
in the west studying irrigation prob-
lems, said today:

"I notice In Chicago many young
women?and old, too?wearing the
slit skirt. We in Paris do not ap-
prove of It. There is, of course, a
certain class of women who will
wear it, but very few of the best
French people will wear it or coun-
tenance it."

STRIKERS ACCUSE *
POLICE OF PLOTS

DUBLIN, Sept I.?A public in-
Qulry into the conduct of the police
during* the rioting In the tramway
strike was demanded today by the
lord mayor as the result of allega-
tions that constables were using
their influence and authority against
the strikers.

SOLDIER STABBED IN
DANCE HALLFIGHT

Walter X*Kelly, a soldier from Fort
lllley, was stabbed In the face and
hands during- a knife fight In a dance
hall at 848 Montgomery street early
yesterday morning. He was treated
at the harbor emergency hospital. His
alleged assailant, Frank Mesinas, a
Filipino, Is In custody.
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"The Hastings"
EVENING DRESS
"The Hastings** Evening Dress garments are strictly
in accord with the very latest decrees of fashion;
the materials are fine imported fabrics; the fit we
guarantee to equal the best.

For Men
Evening Dress Suits $35, $45, $50, $60
Tuxedo Suits $30, $42.50, $47.50, $60

For Young Men
Evening Dress Suits $35.00 and $45.00
Tuxedo Suits $25, $30 and $35
We also carry the correct Evening Dress requisites,
such as ?dress shirts, collars, ties, shoes, shirt studs,
cuff buttons, fobs, silk and opera hats.

Hastings Clothing Co.
Post and Grant Avenue

THE JH
CALL J^wf
FALL

IS ATyour feet?are you going
to risk colds, chills, fevers and
rheumatic pains when you can buy a
pair of the famous?"Walk-Over"?
shoes for a few dollars?
Let us tell you about "Walk-Over"
shoes for men?priced at $4 and $5.
You don't have to pay a fancy price
for the most famous shoe in the world!

"THE DOPE" ? Over one hundred thousand men
are wearing this unique model in various parts of the world
today. . It's the happy medium between all the other styles?
medium broad, medium high toe ? medium high heels and
arch? it looks well everywhere and wears well anywhere.
It would look well and wear well on you, and you can take
your choice of patent, dull or tan? J
button or lace? at AsK FQR

Qtitt *pO

OUR ENGLISH MODELS, illustrated above, are
immensely popular. Their quiet, dignified style, utter absence
of ornamentation, snug, comfortable fit, strong soles, broad, low
heels make them deservedly popular. You don't have to pay
a big price for these fine English "Walk- 4* A _ J 0/T
Over" models? we have them at fl/lU *pO

Ask for 1360

// the above don't suit your taste in shoes we can show you
over one hundred new fall styles in "Walk-Over" shoes at
four and five dollars.

FOR LADIES we offer quite as large a selection in the new
fall fashions in pumps and shoes, and at the same low prices.

I'rivete Mmit

f6* MARKBT STREET,
SAHrHAMCtSCO ?^

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Two Days Only, Sept. 2d and 3d

Positively Tuesday and Wednesday

The AMERICAN SS
yWi «Ree©gJ»U*d Authorities of Fashl©*"

'V ( Offer for two days only the most aensa-

.vSjffe | tional reduction in strictly high grade

/*jam/ tailoring In San Francisco's history.

Your choice of any reg-
j / OTA ular *50, *55 *nd 560 hi^h"

;| % £ grade Imported Suiting
@f f; /fjox Coating in the house
i§ f"' tailored faultlessly to

? I y°ur order

||; IF Tuesday X An|v $4J|-
lp; r Wednesday Vllly JD

|:| > I This sensational reduction will not be
$ duplicated by any high grade tailor this

I s Jr year. Your inspection most cordially ln-
\u25a0 \% * J vlted.

811 . I M. JACOBS F. SCHREIBER

%Uf> The AMERICAN £
133 GEARY STREET

W Third Floor Horns n aoi-JJP.s-SOO

?» f|| The Greatest Assemblage
$167

a "' Fashions Wm
In Our History Is Now Attracting the \&W \
Women of This City to Our Store at j

Market and Taylor Streets y,
I Entirely New Fall Window Displays, Both on I W^MMm

Market St. and Taylor St. Don't Miss Them J^^^^F
The New Suits at $25 \

ll^l^S^lp'Madam, these Suits are reproductions of the
-'x& HISillil *mos^^

See Our Full Line We Show If^^^^F
?;|^p:P!|| HundreJs^^ U|^0f5

'

1 '
New Gowns and Dresses

;

L,, This be.-uitiful "Nazimova" Gown shown at the right *iq 7- j
\\ I \u25a0 IIV *̂ $16.75 in beautiful shades of brocaded silk Poplin «P 1 « O .| U "THf

Y*NH COATS - COATS PLUSH HATS $5 111 Jl |
i I, . _

-p/-* fcTC. The new Millinery department offers these '// /jflft
X $15 $19.75 $425 1U special values this 'week. Plush and Velvet HSMS' ll'AM
II 1 ffiflßPli Hundreds of Coats here at $15.00, in every Hats, trimmed with fam:y Ostrich bands, breast mW&Sffl
1\ 1 R conceivable material and the best of this sea- effec:ts Md wings, remark-

f\ \MM I/I cleverest garments ever shown in our history. £I*7 rfrfc Dl 1 IT , WNM.I^H^\ \Wm Wlma I Particularly effective are the new Fur Fabrics %JUT «b/.OU rIUSII JTiatS W^iGl
\ Wlm I *"? d<!* ' h

really nothing i? town these M^JH
This \uff $4 Plush Shapes $2.45 This ws^lLl
Coat \WMm SPORT TOATS Mfr75 ».«rit? s

g
h Suit Mil /

$2
V/IVI W/iTL liJ 1U They came in by express Saturday. Special *^^^Jf\k- eIL """" mY Friedman Bros., one of the largest manu-

_ >^^sft^
facturers in the world, gives us the exclusive SOO PI IIMF>_~ right to their Sport Coats. The new length iJVJKJ A L*\JLVIM-mD fO.JU t|

I
_ _ . . I Chinchilla (very fine quality) Coat, made in all These handsome Plumes are in all shades j ] "

50 Styles in OKirtS shades, special $16.75. and black and white. Priced for quick selling. Q«% A/»i 1 Qi11r-
53.95 to $25 ~ ~7, ~~yo Z9 . \, ,
Handsome separate skirts. WLW ? Pttffl/»«"i»f Va 111AC >smart and original in line and *M

_ * . I CIUCUCtI ¥ dIUCO j

lightful Novelty Weaves. You \f Jl - C!al^
will be delighted with the new w f/ M Adjustable waist Jersey Top :back and front drapmgs and f* MS ? MS*, i Silk Pettiocats with /H0Market at T&fftf^J2. i&ST Mirkel at ,f $2.95
.how- abov.. | Taylor X^H/%4sWMS Taylor I'l


